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GREEK WINS ANNUAL BOSTON RUN

Iς.yriakides

of Greece Beats
Kelley in Boston lvlarathon
By Tl1e Associa.ttd

PJ'tlA.

BOSTON, Aprίl 20-Α tι-ue :;onl The pι·e-ι·ace favorite, Geny
of Phidίppide11, GrPcian immortal Cote ο( Montreal, bίddίng fοι· his
whη ran the !ίι·st 1ηaι·athon almost fourth Β. Α . Α. victoι-y sincι> 194(),
2.500 yι>ars ago, coιιι·ageous Sty-ιsuffered se\'Pt'e stonιaclι cι·anιp.-;
lianos Kyria!{ides, fι·οnι war-ι·av- about halfway a!ηng the hilly and
;: 6·rί,.
lhPi , today ·.von the Bos- toι·tuous cοιιιι·se, bιιt roιιgl1t tlιe111
ton Α. A.'i; fiftίeth anniversary off well enough to place third, in
ι·ace of 26 nιiles 385 yards in one 2:36:34. It was Cote·s farewell apof the most capable fields in its pearance in this classic, for he inloιιg lιistory.
tends to turn professional or retire
The 33-year-oid Kyriakides, conι- for bιιsiness reasons within a week
peting only to gain American aid or so.
for his starving countrymen, ran
Lou Greg\:>ry of New York, an
shoulder to shoulder with Jolιnny experienced marathoner,
raced
Kelley, last year's winner, for al- away to such a wide lead during
most twenty-five miles before ιιn- the early stages that he had little
corking a terrific closing drive difficulty sιιving fourth place, in
that took him to the finish line in 2:37:23. Ηε~ was followed home, ίη
2 hours 29 minutes 27 seconds.
order amon,g the first ten, by Ab
While placing second for the Morton of αalt, Ont.; John Kernasixth time in the last ten Β. Α. Α. son ο! New Ύork, this golden anniraces, Kelley, who Jed the pack ίη versary rac:e's first pace-setter;
19315, anived two minutes lateι· Lloyd Evans of Montreal; Char1ie
tl1an the Greek victoι·. At tlιe end Robbins of Boston, tl1c na.tiona.l
of a n1aι·atlιon two nιinιιtes 1ηea11s marathon c11anιpion; Tel Vogel ο(
aboul a qι1ar·teι·-n1ile. Race Mana-1
Uoιιtinιιt'cl οη Page 4, Colι1111n 2
geι· Τοηι Kanaly explainecl.

, tyliano!I Kyriakides, from the laιιd ο( the original maι·athoιι,
ccosi,ίng the finish line in twenty-six-mile eνerιt. A»ocial•d Pr••• wιreρι,οιο

GREEK STAR TAKES
BOSTON MARATHON
Contln1ted From Page 1
Boston and Lou Young of Medford.
Kyι·iakides who distributes bills
for an Athei~s power company is
.
.
'
an experιenoed long-distance runneιΌ During the German invasion
of Greece his life was spared because he had finished seventh in
the Olympic marathon at Berlin in
1936; but the experts herea.bouts,
recalling his sorry effoι·ts in the
1938 Β. Α. Α. ι·ace, paid scant attention_ to him.
He had the "savvy'' to step out
f~st with the top favorites, and
pιck them one by one uιιtil only
Kelley ι·emained. After they had
trudged over all of the many hills,
the Greek hurled thre-e challenges
at Kell~y before the latter wilted,
aΙr;;ost 1n sight of the finish line.
1;~:-" can yοιι beat a. guy like
that • Kelley deιnanded afteι· the
race. 'Ήe \Vasn't running for him-

se]f, he was doing it for his country."
There we1·e two other !oι·mer
\νinneι·s in the staι·ting field of 101
and both of them made creditabJe
showings. T\vo-time wiιmer Ellison (Tarzan) Brown of Westerly,
R. Ι., returned after a long Jayoff
to place twelfth and 57-year-old
Clarence Demar, who boasts seven
triumphs since 1911 .vas the thirtys_econd f~sher, much to th~ del1ght ο! h1s thousands ot adιmrers.
Yet that daddy of all maι·athoners was disappointed. Determined to roake the Iong journey
fιΌm Little Hopkinton in three
hours, he missed his goal by al1nost
ten minutes.
The other European entry, Kenneth Η. Η. Bailey of Bournenιouth,
England, sι1ffered the novice's
ιisual fate-blistered feet. He caι·
ι·ied on gallantly, thouglι, ιιnd was
thirty-seventh, ,vell ahead of many
of the race's regulars.
Crowned with the Jaurel wreath,
the emotiona.l KyriakideΙJ, whose
first act in victory was to embrace
the disappointed Kelley, has volunteered to tour this country for a
ιnonlh or so in the interests of
Greek relief.

